
SEANZ Member Resources - PV Export Buy Rates from Retailers

Energy Retailer Solar PV Export Buy Rate Per Kwh Further Details Max. System Size

Electric Kiwi
$0.125 + GST- MoveMaster Plan
$0.08 + GST- Standard Plan

MoveMaster - Peak power prices are more expensive, off-peak power prices are cheaper. 
More MoveMaster details here. All Electric Kiwi customers get an hour of free off-peak 
power every day. None

Contact Energy $0.08 + GST Up to 10kW
Mercury $0.08 + GST Available nationwide, with the exception of two networks; Network Waitaki and The Lines 

Company.
Up to 10kW

Trust Power $0.085 + GST Or peer to peer rates you negotiate via Trust Power's Solar Buddies Scheme - view details 
here

No limit

Meridian $0.17 + GST - 5 year solar plan
$0.12 + GST - All other plans https://www.meridianenergy.co.nz/for-home/solar

Up to 10kW

Genesis $0.12 + GST Up to 50kW

Flick Electric Co Variable wholesale spot prices, which changes every half an hour.
Flick state their buy-back scheme is a 'trial', although it's been running for more than two 
years.

Ecotricity $0.09 + GST This solar export rate varies from month to month and the area you live in. No limit
Nova Energy $0.074 + GST No limits
Comtricity $0.15 or $0.14 + GST (depending on region) No limits
Powershop $0.085 (inc GST) Residential customers only No limits
Power Edge $0.125 + GST Standard plans, while import volume is greater than export volume No limits
Frank Energy $0.11 + GST Up to 50kW
Electra Energy $0.07 + GST $0.07 minimum, each customer will be advised on the buy-back price when enquiry No limits for residential systems
Paua to the People Variable wholesale spot prices, which changes every half an hour. No limits for residential systems
Pulse Energy $0.07 + GST No limits
Octopus Energy NZ $0.17 +GST - OctopusFixed https://octopusenergy.nz/areas-we-supply Up to 10kW, larger on application.

Grey Power $0.07 + GST
Requirements include must be a residential address and a member of the Grey Power 
Federation, to be a member you need to be over the age of 50. No limits for residential systems

https://www.electrickiwi.co.nz/movemaster/?utm_source=solarquotes&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=mm
https://www.mysolarquotes.co.nz/blog/solar-power-news-in-new-zealand/electric-kiwi-s-introduces-a-good-solar-buy-back-price/
https://www.mysolarquotes.co.nz/blog/solar-power-news-in-new-zealand/electric-kiwi-s-introduces-a-good-solar-buy-back-price/
https://www.mysolarquotes.co.nz/blog/solar-power-news-in-new-zealand/electric-kiwi-s-introduces-a-good-solar-buy-back-price/
https://contact.co.nz/residential/alternative-energy#Cost-and-price-offer
https://www.mercury.co.nz/help/faq/solar-power-faqs
https://www.trustpower.co.nz/our-assets-and-capability/power-generation/domestic-generation
https://www.mysolarquotes.co.nz/blog/solar-power-new-zealand/solar-buddies---trust-power-s-new-solar-buy-back-scheme/
https://www.mysolarquotes.co.nz/blog/solar-power-new-zealand/solar-buddies---trust-power-s-new-solar-buy-back-scheme/
https://www.meridianenergy.co.nz/your-home/pricing-and-rates/solar#:~:text=Meridian%20purchases%20the%20exported%20electricity,on%20your%20next%20electricity%20bill.&text=Rates%20are%20subject%20to%20change,capacity%20of%20up%20to%2010kW.
https://www.meridianenergy.co.nz/for-home/solar
https://www.genesisenergy.co.nz/solar
https://www.flickelectric.co.nz/tools-and-features/home-generation/
https://ecotricity.co.nz/solar
https://www.novaenergy.co.nz/offers/home-generation
https://www.powershop.co.nz/solar/
https://www.frankenergy.co.nz/help/buy-back/
https://octopusenergy.nz/areas-we-supply

